Pictons Selected As Finalists in the Bedfordshire Business Awards
Pictons Solicitors, one of Bedfordshire’s leading law firms, have been selected as a
finalist in the Federation of Small Businesses’ Bedfordshire Business Awards 2015,
in the category of Community Business of the Year.
Sukh Saini, Managing Partner of Pictons says “We’re in a very tough category and
the other finalists are equally deserving of the recognition and acknowledgement we
have received by being selected as finalists in these prestigious awards.
“There probably isn’t any member of Pictons staff who hasn’t raised money for a
worthy local cause, whether that’s abseiling down a high building, collecting old bras
for African communities, swimming, cake baking, sky diving, moon walking, clothes
and food collections and many other activities. In such a supportive company every
member of staff receives generous donations from their colleagues and plenty of
encouragement.
“As a company, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is very important for us. We
support many causes in the local community, including Age Concern Luton, the Mary
Seacole Housing Trust, Keech Hospice, Luton and Dunstable Childrens’ fund;
NOAH, the Luton Food Bank, the Level Trust and the Disability Resource Centre,
amongst others. We are also pro active in the sponsorship and support of local sport
and sportspeople in the Bedfordshire community, with a wide range of sponsorships
including: The Hatters Cup, Luton Town Football Club, sponsorship of The Luton
Town Show, giving live LTFC football matches to the local community on Diverse
FM; supporting young amateur boxing champion Jordan Reynolds to reach the
Olympics 2016 and Stockwood Park Rugby Club.”
Ellie McLaren from the Bedfordshire Business Awards says “Pictons reaching the
finals of the awards appropriately reflects hard work, enterprise and endeavour in
business. Their entry was selected by an independent judging panel and deemed
deserving of this accolade. They should be immensely proud of such recognition.
“Year on year we receive an extremely high standard of entries from Bedfordshire
Businesses and Pictons and its team are going to be in good company on the
evening of June 25th at the awards ceremony.”

